Idaho Pilots,

This year, instead of bringing everyone together in big hotel during a pandemic, we would like to work with aviation organizations around the state to set up small safety events as local conditions allow. Start planning your local event and let Aeronautics know. If you have questions, or special requests, don’t hesitate to reach out. Thank you for getting the word out to your local communities, and we look forward to this year’s Safety Stand Down.

Here are some resources, materials and ideas to build into your plan:

**Idaho Division of Aeronautics**  
Website: [https://itd.idaho.gov/aero/](https://itd.idaho.gov/aero/)  
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/idahoaeronautics](https://www.facebook.com/idahoaeronautics)  
Constant Contact: [https://conta.cc/3i9DyR5](https://conta.cc/3i9DyR5)

**AOPA Air Safety Institute:** webinars and downloads  
[https://webinars.aopa.org/#category/videos/all-webinars/0](https://webinars.aopa.org/#category/videos/all-webinars/0) (60 sec to a perfect landing, Episode 3 VFR)  
(Landing, Engine Out, Weather, Crosswinds, Abort Point, No Go-Around, Ask ATC, Real Pilot Stories)

**Experimental Aircraft Association:** [https://www.eaa.org/Videos/Webinars/Proficiency](https://www.eaa.org/Videos/Webinars/Proficiency)  
(Tailwheel, 60 seconds to..., Stabilized Approach, Pilot Proficiency 365)

**FAA Runway Safety/Wrong Surface Program:** [https://www.faa.gov/airports/runway_safety/videos/](https://www.faa.gov/airports/runway_safety/videos/)

**FAA Safety Team** (FAAST) [https://aerostudies.com/courses/](https://aerostudies.com/courses/) (from FAA website)

**Society of Aviation and Flight Educators** (SAFE): [https://www.aviationsafetystanddown.com/](https://www.aviationsafetystanddown.com/)  
(Rod Machado breaking the chain safety day presentation: [https://youtu.be/mmuoUdcg_1c](https://youtu.be/mmuoUdcg_1c))

**NASA Icing Training:** [https://aircrafticing.grc.nasa.gov/](https://aircrafticing.grc.nasa.gov/)

**Boldmethod:** [https://www.boldmethod.com/](https://www.boldmethod.com/)  
(Mastering takeoff and landing ($$) 3 hours, quizzes and tests)

**Pilot Workshop:** [https://pilotworkshop.com/products/vfr-mastery/](https://pilotworkshop.com/products/vfr-mastery/)  
(VFR Mastery (decisions), Pilot Exercise Program (book))

**AVWEB Videos on aviation and safety:** [https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnaFAdBbKI8QVjBRpIKCuuw](https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnaFAdBbKI8QVjBRpIKCuuw)

**Rich Stowell’s Aviation Learning Center:**  
[https://www.richstowell.com/](https://www.richstowell.com/)
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